ORANGE COUNTY MUNICIPAL PLANNING FEDERATION
C/O ORANGE COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING
124 MAIN ST • GOSHEN, NY 10924
PHONE: 845.615.3840 • FAX: 845.291.2533 • www.orangecountygov.com/ocmpf
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: March 2020

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITY
Created in 1974, The Orange County Municipal Planning Federation (OCMPF) is a county-wide
organization that provides educational programs and information on the purposes and
techniques of planning, including zoning, land use, subdivision, State Environmental Quality
Review Act (SEQRA), and other related subjects. Each year the OCMPF sponsors a single paid
summer internship position, to work in conjunction with the staff support provided by the
Orange County Department of Planning. Generally, the intern will work on a selected project or
study chosen by the OCMPF, under supervision from staff at the Department of Planning; the
internship concludes with a presentation of findings at an OCMPF Meeting. The Intern is also
strongly encouraged to attend their local municipal land use board meetings throughout the
internship. Generally, the OCMPF internship is configured as a full-time position (35 hours per
week) lasting approximately six weeks, although this duration may vary given the type and
nature of the work and the availability of the candidate.

Candidates Must:
• Be a resident of Orange County, New York
• Be enrolled in or pursuing a full-time Degree in one of the following subjects / disciplines:
Geography; Urban, Regional, or Community Planning; Urban Design and/or
Landscape Architecture; Architecture; Cartography / Geographic Information Systems
(GIS); Civil Engineering and/or Surveying; Environmental Studies/Sciences;
Public Administration; or a related field.

Resumes are accepted by mail or email (preferred) until April 30th 2020
Email:

cscali@orangecountygov.com

Mail address:

Carrie Scali
Orange County Department of Planning
124 Main Street, Goshen NY 10924

LAND-USE PLANNING INTERNSHIP: OC Municipal Planning Federation seeks
Intern for paid summer position. Candidate MUST be a resident of Orange County, NY
& pursuing a full-time Degree in Planning-related discipline. Please Visit:
www.orangecountygov.com/ocmpf for more information.

